ST MARY’S WISHES TO THANK OUR CORPORATE SPONSORS

- Warriors
- Sanitarium
- Sweet As Popcorn
- Bakels
- Ecostore
- CHI Drinks Workshop
- Skinfood New Zealand
- Crane & Cartage
- Marcel’s
- Glow Lab
- Nature Science
- Eden Park
- Celebration Cakes
- Earthwise
- R.M. Shore Builders Ltd
- Bunnings Warehouse

WENDY PEOPLES
LIST & SELL WITH ME
021 644 645
HARVEYS
REAL ESTATE EST.1915
ST MARY’S WISHES TO THANK OUR CORPORATE SPONSORS

WO! OP
Elizabeth Arden
ARTZ ON SHOW
ODYSSEY sensory maze
EasiYo
Farrah's
NEW ZEALAND WHEELBARROWS
L’ORÉAL
SCHOLASTIC
paradise ICE SKATING
Kea Cookies
VIVO HAIR & BEAUTY
HARVEYS
Ardmore Nurseries
Rice Craig BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS
ST MARY’S WISHES TO THANK OUR CORPORATE SPONSORS

Gaynor Bennett - Travel Broker
MOB: 021 2525 279

ST MARY’S CATHOLIC SCHOOL

GALA

Whitewater Park

SAS Sport

Zealandia Horticulture

New World

StonZ Jewellers

Paneton Our French Bakery
ST MARY'S WISHES TO THANK OUR CORPORATE SPONSORS

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC SCHOOL

GALA

acorn group

Lenovo

ASB

Barker's of Geraldine

Jason Venu

Pak n Save

Toshiba

Kennards Hire

My Ride Botany

Fountains Funerals & Monuments

All Done Up by Courtney McGrath

Swimsation Swim Schools

CACI

Massey Park Pool

Sammie Nicole Nails